
Tommy Garner, Newport, Has
Second Steer for 4-H Project

Tommy Garner takes bit sUcr out for some exercise and (or some
green grating. Ue plans to feed the steer on grain and Kay this winter
and sell it in New Bern next spring. The steer's name is Bullet.

Thomas Boy Gamer Jr., presi¬
dent of the Newport Intermediate
4-H Club, is one of the lucky
4-H'ers who has a livestock pro¬
ject. Tommy has a Hereford steer.
Bullet, that he plans to feed out
and sell in New Bern next spring.
Feeding out steers is nothing

new to Tommy, who had an Angus
steer last year. He says, "I enjoy
working with animal*. It teaches
any boy or girl responsibility.
When you have an animal de¬
pending on you, you have to see
that it has plenty to eat and drink
and a good clean place to stay."
Tommy, who la 14, is in :40s

fifth year of 4-H work. He 1Ms
(tuck to one project per year in
4-H, preferring to have one good
project instead of several less im¬
pressive ones.

Ia the three yean before he be¬
gan feeding out steers. Tommy
bad a garden project. In his gar¬
den, Tommy raised enough vege¬
tables to supply the family table
all through the summer and give
his mother vegetables to freeze
and can.

Tommy's mother, of course, is
wed qualified to do such job*.
she is Mrs. Floy Garner, 4-H ad¬
visor and Home Demonstration
agent for the county.
Tommy bat been active in 4-H

work from the time he first joined.
He waa president of the Newport
Junior 4-H Club before be was

promoted to the Intermediate dub.

He has attended state 4-H Club
camps (or three summers.

Harry Venters, 4-H advisor and
assistant county agent, is anxious
to see more 4-H'ers take an in-
teerst in livestock. "Raising ani¬
mals is good experience (or the
boys and there is a good chance
that it can become a profitable
business (or many o( them. A num¬
ber of 4-H'ers have pasture avail¬
able and could keep one or twq
animals with very little expense,"
Mr. Venters said.

JHwwnfe Scout Troop
Heart Program .on Music
Brownie Troop 222 met Wednes¬

day at Mrs. Collins' house. After
our meeting Mrs. Collins served
u» refreshments.
Then Mi's Cathy Chalk gave us

a program on Music Appreciation.
She played all kinds o( music. We
enjoyed ber playing very much.
The music students played a piece
(or us. All the girls joined in sing-
ing,

.Carole Willis, Scribe

Correctioa
Murphy Diie, who was found

guilty o( assault in county re¬
corder's court Thursday, is a Ne¬
gro and not a white man as he
appears to be, according to infor¬
mation from Claud Wheatly, Disc's
attorney. Dise was referred to as
a white man in Friday's paper.
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Nov. 3 The Nettie Yeomans
Circle of the Methodist Church, met
at the hpnit Mrs Burgess Lewis
Wednesday afternoon for its meet-

Mrs Rom Lee Willis, Mrs.
ian Johnson and Mrs Kuby

Michaels gave the devotional and
program After ai) business was
discussed, Mrs. Lewis served re¬
freshments of spanish bar cake ami
soft drinks. There were eleven
members present.
The Young People of the island

canvassed the island Friday night
for UNICEF then met at tip Meth¬
odist Church for refreshments
served by the Women's Society of
Christian Service.

Mr*. Jimmie Fulford honored her
daughter, Mrs. Anna Frances Wil¬
lis, who will be leaving for Kllieen,
Texas, the first of the year, with a
miscellaneous shower, Wednesday
night.
The dour prize was woo by Mrs.

Elbert Fulcher. Several games
were played and prizes won. Mrs.
Fulford gave her daughter a set of
silverware as a going away pres¬
ent.
Mrs. Jack Rogers Davis and Mrs.

W'wood Revival
To Start Sunday
Revival services Jn (ut WUdwood

Presbyterian Church will (Urt
Sunday nlgM and continue through
Friday. Nov. 14, annoypce$ the
Rev. A1 Daniel. paator.
The visiting minister will be (he

Bev. Jimmy Marrey of the Cape
Fear Presbyterian Church, Wil¬
mington. At 6 p.m. Sunday thpre
will be a covered dish supper at
the church. Families are invited
to the (upper to meet Mr. Marrow.
During the week of revival thpre

will bo morning devotions and
prayer service at the church at
7 10 a.m. daily The services will
be broadcast at 9 45 a m from
Beaufort
A pre-reviva) prayer meeting

will be conducted at the church at
T p.m. tomorrow. The Wildwood
church is located a half mile off
highway 70 tlx miles west of More-
head City.

Kemp Styron served cake and Mra.
Guyon Neil Willis poured punch.
Mrs. Willis recrfved a variety of

lovely gifti from her frieuds
The Methodist Man's Cli|b met at

the church Saturday night for their
mowM imi.
The Nettie Yeomans Circle and

Uw Je«n»tte Willis Circle net at
t|l* Methodist Church Tuesday
sight for their joint meteing. They
h»d #a their guest speaker Mrs.
Ira Belle Smith, sub-district phair-
maa.
There will be prayer services at

the Methodist Church each Friday
at 7 p m- Everyone is welcome.

Head of Republican Party
Makes Plea for Candidates

By I p. GILUtON
RrpoMican Oblmu

. |t b Mat lot a change of «4n)in-
istfation throughout our county To
preserve the two-party system
which our couptry has thrived on
in the p»»t, we mult make this
change for the good of our local
government. ,

Carteret County ii fpst becom¬
ing a progressive county. The hop?
of qiir future, progress depend!
upon our leadership In public of¬
fice. To my knowledge there i)
no finer man to represent us thap
Mr. Grayden Paul. Mr. Paul is
an outstwdipg citizen held in higj)
regard throughout our state.
He has held public office and

served the people well In the past.
He is a Christian man with Chris¬
tian ideals and principles. We cap
depend on Mr. Paul to represent
us well if the voters will cast their
vote Tuesday for Hr. Graydep
Paul as representative.
The county commissioners' of¬

fice Is another office of impor¬
tance. Men with the interest qf
our people as their primary con¬
cern must be put in office. These
officials hold the purse strings of
the taxpayer. Our taxes are con¬
tinuing to increase, but to our
knowledge «ye have bad little im¬
provement In our county to show
for that increase.
As I understand the law to read,

the county can revaluate our prop¬
erty every four years. As you all
know, this property revaluation

took pltfe in IWW costing u,
the ataggering amount of $47,i50.
The present county cpmmlsaioi^ri
hired help from out of our own
county. Yet, out at our own state,
to make this valuation. Would it
not have been better to have kept
this money right in our awn coun¬
ty*
Even now, the collector of delin-

WVHU U*** |tl»H Inm i*»ven
Cojwhf, feeping MTt of wb»t he
collects. This sounds to m* Uke
we have taxation without IWfsen
tation. I do not think tbfct iwt men
or even twenty -five men should
have (he right to spend our tax
money in that amount without the
taxpayers' approval.'

I can assure you the Republican
candidates will take Uus situation
under consideration as one of their
first duties in office, if you will
go to the polls and vote Republi¬
can all the way for county com¬
missioners!
Mr. A. B. Tom Gamer has made

many friends in our county, fie is
interested enough in better govern¬
ment to visit from the east to the
west all through the entire county.
Such devotion to a cause will have
its reward. Tom is a veteran of
World War U and his home town
is Newport.
Mr. Garner believes the duty of

the sheriff's office is to collect the
delinquent taxes and promises to
do just that without calling for
help from outside of our county.
This fact alone should cause the
voters of Carteret County to put

p J l! > H t n lU J

Tarn Qfnm ta for a penny
lived u a penny earned.
Wf »r* >11 interacted in better

government- We vant tp see pur
county proaper. We want to be
praud pf our communities. We
want progress tp enter jptp our
area. This can only coma about
jrith efficient lexers and spei»J
ing tax money wisely! We, the
Republican party, believe that by
having a qualified physician as a
county coroner, moi^y will be
well spent
As a doctor of medicine his train¬

ing will, qualify him as to the need
tt an autopsy. Throughout our
county, crimes may have gone un¬
noticed because the curpner lacked
the prpfessipnal training needed
for the job. Many towns and com¬
munities, awakened to this fact
have changed their requirements,
making it a law that the coroner
be a physician.
We are fortanate to have Dr.

Hyde seeking the office of coroner
in our county. A man with train¬
ing, and capable of performing an

autopsy. Thrifty - minded pepple
will want tp put Dr. Hyde in of¬
fice.
The register pf deeds office has

been in the hands of the opposi¬
tion party for some twenty-odd
years. We would like to see Mr.
Ray Lewis elected to this office.
The change of party, in itself, will
be a healthy one. Vote for Ray
Lewis.

It is Important that everyone
eligible to vote goes to the polls
today and votes for the candidate
ol his choice. We live in a free
country where no one can tell us
how we must vote. To intimidate
or threaten a voter is illegal. To
buy a vote is just as dishonest. To

vote outside of ¦ private voting
booth is against our voting lawa.

It seems »cf«<UWe (tut I should
h|vc to remind folks of these facts.
However, many acts came to my
attention in the previous election
We km* nad citizens will

have bo part pf any diabpnest elec¬
tion and it is just as important
that they report any auspicious
acts, that we might prosecute any
violators of our voting law. Too
many of our young men have died
to preserve our freedom to vote
for us to close our eyes to any dis¬
honesty.
By your vote you make your

choice. Choose well, for the future
of our county is in your vqry
hands! Vote a straight Republican
ticket.
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DOWN GO PRICES!

BEDROOM

«-pc. French Provincial Suite.
Fmitwaod Finish by Kroehler,
$439.95 «Z».t5

J-pc. Grey Mist by Faahian
Trend, $239.95 1168.95

J-pc. Heather Walnut Suite by
Kroehler, $349.95 $279.15

4-pc. Honey Brawn Mahogany
Suite by Kroehler,
$U$.9S - $19918

Snc. Sable Mahogany Salle by
Knwhirr, $299.9$ <219.»$

3pc._Sea MW Mahogany Sate

I IVING ROOM

*r Sectional (Nyl* aad Fpam
Rubber) $149 93 $199.95

}-pe. Turquoise Suite,
$$19.$$ $1$9.95

$-piece Living Boon Group,
«>$.* $99.95

2-pc. Nyloa and Foaa» Rubber
Charcoal Salle by

CHAIRS
AMoitiaMt off Mi Chairs-r " f Mnr

Time again for Hamilton's Semi-Annual Savings Event, the
SALES-A-THON . . . All Eastern Carolina looks forward to

buying their home furnishing needs during this twice-

yearly opportunity. Join the smart shoppers . . . visit
both our stores and inspect the savings . . . Many

items as much as

50% OFF
. CASH IF you HAVE IT

. TERMS IF YOU NEED IT

$*».*5 $249.95

S-pc. Limed Oik Salt* by Keat
Coffey. im » 9249.95

«-»C- FlWk Pr»ri*«i#J Antique
White Suite, DIMS $209.95

J-pc. Swirl Crfjr 8oite,
$1».$5 $119.95

9-p*. 8oM Walaat Mte,
1449.95 $2*9.9;

»-pc. OnraM ar Tu Tmc
SulU, $189.95 $119.9*

»*o. Mipic Saite,
$199.95 $129.9*
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S-pc. Chrome DtaetlM _ f3».K
S-pc. Mill Dlactto _X. ff*.K

BABY NEEDS ^
White or Birch CriJ(, Plastic
ArtUu *«H», (UN
Mattreaa (UN

Crib MaWrca. -
flZ.K Value BK

APPLIANCESUAuroh steal only

CLOSE OUT 1958 M0Q£L
APpMAhfCES

T*tDwr Admiral R«Iri*«r»U>r
(pvt cab. ft.)

¦f^tefrlgerator SIi^HT^ fOL
M .31 pa*

iter Refrigerator,
##*

Gaa Raait, «MM tTl.fS
Admiral Freeaer (Cheat Typo)

It m. ft (Mt lb. aapaeMp)
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